THE JAMMU AND KASHMIR BOARD OF SCHOOL EDUCATION,
REHARI COLONY, JAMMU

NOTIFICATION

In continuation to notification No.: (Exam-I)Bi/An/SZ/JD/2020 Dated: 16-07-2020 and No.: (Exam-III)Bi/An/SZ/JD/2020 Dated: 18-07-2020, the dates for submission of Admission-Cum-Permission Forms of Secondary School Examination (Class 10th) and Higher Secondary Examination Part-II(Class 12th) for ensuing Private Bi-Annual Session 2020, Summer Zone areas of Jammu Province has been rescheduled keeping in view the restriction imposed due to prevailing situation of COVID-19 pandemic outbreak resulting into non-submission Admission-Cum-Permission Forms by the institutions/candidates, as such, it is hereby notified for the information of all the concerned that the following dates have been re-fixed for submission of Admission-Cum-Permission Forms alongwith prescribed fee to be deposited through online/offline mode for the aforementioned Examinations.

The details of rescheduled dates are hereunder:-

**Secondary School Examination (10th Class) S/Z**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>(i)</th>
<th>Fee</th>
<th>In the board by Institution / candidates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Last date with a fee Rs 840/- + 20/- cost of Admn. Form = 860/- (for five subjects) &amp; Rs. 1010/- + Rs. 20/- cost of form= Rs. 1030/- (Five plus subjects)</td>
<td></td>
<td>17-08-2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last date with a fee Rs 840/- + 640/- + 20/-cost of Admn. Form = 1500/- (for five subjects) &amp; Rs. 1650/- + Rs. 20/- cost of form= Rs. 1670/- (Five plus subjects)</td>
<td></td>
<td>27-08-2020</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(ii) For previous Failure/backlog/Fresh Private candidates the last date for submission is 17-08-2020 with the total fee of Rs 2490/-.

**Higher Secondary Examination Part-II (12th Class) S/Z**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>(i)</th>
<th>Fee</th>
<th>In the Institution by the candidate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Last date with a fee Rs 990/- + 20/- cost of Admn. Form = 1010/-</td>
<td></td>
<td>18-08-2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last date with a fee Rs 990/- + 640/- + 20/-cost of Admn. Form = 1650/-</td>
<td></td>
<td>28-08-2020</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(ii) For previous Failure/backlog/Fresh Private candidates the last date for submission is 18-08-2020 with the total fee of Rs 2700/-.

The candidates belong to other Boards (Except J&K Board) and who are desirous to appear from JKBose for private examinations shall submit their Admission-Cum-Permission Forms after obtaining their **ELIGIBILITY CERTIFICATE** from Registration Section /Sub/Sub/Branch Offices of Jammu Division.

In case the last date falls on Holiday/Sunday, the next working day shall be considered as last date.
Note:
1. Rs 10/- (Ten only) per candidate in addition to the requisite fee are chargeable by the institution concerned.
2. The online link https://schools.jkbose.ac.in/schoolpayonline/ for deposition of prescribed fee for respective examinations will be available w.e.f. 08-08-2020.
3. No Admission-Cum-Permission Forms shall be entertained after the expiry of the prescribed dates for both the classes.

No.: (Exam-I/III-Reschdl)Bi/An/SZ/JD/2020
Dated: 07-08-2020

Copy for information to the:-
1/- Director Academics, JKBoSE for information;
2/- Joint Secretary, Secrecy/General/Certificate/Registration, JD;
3-4/- P.S to Chairman/P.S to Secretary BoSE for inf. of the Chairman/ Secretary;
5/- Principals/Heads of all Govt./Private recognised High/Higher Secondary School of Jammu province, Summer Zone;
6/- Assistant Secretary/Incharge Officers concerned Sub/Branch Offices, JD for inf. and necessary action;
7/- Assistant Secretary Secrecy Unit-I/General/Forms & Stationery/Registration, JD;
8/- Accounts Officer, JD for information and n.a.;
9/- Information Officer for publication of the Notification in Daily Newspaper;
10/- Incharge Computer Cell for uploading of the Notification on BOSE Website;
11/- Office Copy.